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Arabs Ready For A l o v e  Against Palestine
Air Re»erve Unit Trains

lo r  the first time in tho hi.story o f the Air Forces, a complete Resen’e Unit, the 309th 
Bombardment W.njr (N H ) from Hensley F ield, Dallas, is now training with the fam
ous 8th Air Force at Carawell A ir Base in Fort Worth, Texas. Here, S-Sgt. George 
r .  \\ illiam, standing on tire, give pointers to reserve enlisted men on the operation of 
the landing gear system of the 15-29. From left to right; Jesus (iarcia, S-Sgt. El Paso. 
Tex.; Elmer .('. Davila, S-Sgt- El Paso, Tex as; Arthur R. Bost, S-Sgt. Fort Worth, T ex .; 
Instnictor W illiam ; A. E. f'hil lers, T-.'^gt. Dallas, Tex.; and W. Meridth, Sgt. Irv
ing, Tex. (N E A  Telephoto.)

GmiE-GIIIUE STUFF AT 
CONVENIKINSGEFSBRIISII-IIFF

Hinb U. S. To
W H M dTroom  
Fron Palestine

By Robet yCu.M-I
V n iM  Prcti Si aft Osrrr:.p<<tid< nt 

NKW YORK. (U P )—The man 
who will entertain many o f the 
deleiaCes to the Damorratic and 
Hcpublirank national convent'ons 
in Philadelphia is aganst too muc;i 
frivolity.

He »aya that In tht- hour o f na
tional emertrency he plane to keep 
everybody's mxid on the job of 
picking a persiidsuL ■

" I  could fill the town with beau
tiful chorus and show girls, not 
to mention dancers with or with
out veils," said plra.sant little 
Frank I ’alumbo. lie  is the inven
tor of the "depressiuD proof" 
night club. The Click. Hr made it 
click.

" I  could nave had the pick of 
the nation's lovelies,”  he continu
ed. "But I figure this i.sn'l thi 
time (or looking. It's time for act
ing. So I got plans all laid out for 
entertainment that will never 
clash with serious business before 
the ronventiont.

• Ted Win* Again

And what is Palumbo's soli> i 
tion? In two words, Frank Sina 

;tra.

"Yes." he said seriously 
Frankie is one of my big reb I 

' iances He's got (he soothing kind  ̂
of voire that won't jangle the 
nerves of a delegate after a hard !

[ day on the convention floor. 
Frankie will keep them calm and , 
reasonable—which is what the na
tion needs today.”

Palumbo said he also had Xav- | 
ier Cugat rounded up.

Cugat is playing ball with us. 
He will give out with his less v*i> 
lent tempos. Nice medium rhum- ! 
bas and things. I wouldn't want a 
dislocated sacroiliac to be blam
ed on me. One vote either way i 
may mean a lot.”  I

Palumbo dropped into New : 
York from Philadelphia to pick up ! 
more entertainers and, coinciden
tally, to see how his psychological 
warfare against New York night 
clubs is going. Smack in the Brod- { 
way white light district is his i 
sign: " I f  You Wanna Have Fun I 
Come to Philly.” j

‘Tm  putting one up on P^adil- 
iy in London and on the Rue de 
la Paix in Paris,”  he said “ Phil- | 
ndelphia figures in plenty of vau- | 
deviilc jokes like Flatbush and | 
HiLoalyi but we van prove oiir i 
night life is better than any o f | 
them now.”

Palumbo owns a string of clubs , 
and restaurants but his “ depres
sion proof idea”  ki his pet. |

“ It's like a tetOMope,”  he said, j 
Business is good— then wo o.pen 

up full. On duller nglhts wc rr- | 
liact a lew sections It's ha'C to | 
lose that wsy.”

LAK R  SUCCEgg. A «r. 27, —  
(U P ) An American official hint, 
ed today that the United Stales 
will not send troops to help po
lice i'alestine unless all or mast 
o f the warfare In the Holy Lahd 
is halted.

The official, a responsible mem
ber o f the American delegation to 
the United Nations, refused to el
aborate and official confirmation 
o f his statement was lacking. But 
if  such became the announced pol
icy o f the United States, it would 
have for-reaching consequences 
on the current UN debate over 
Palestine.

It  probably would leave Arabs 
and Jewri to fight lo a fini'sh their 
battle for Palestine unlem their 
leaders agreed to a truce. So far 
both sides have ignored a Secur
ity Council order to cesue fire.

Crossley He^di 
Salvatioii Anny 
Gunpaign Drive

Judge P. L, Crossley, chairman 
' o f  the Salvation Army Service 
I Unit for Eastland in approaching 
I the campaign for funds for local 
' and regional welfare needs, an- 1  

i nounces that special letters will 
' be mailed to local citisens during 
I the neat two weeks.

On completion o f the campaign 
I a portion of the funds will be left 
I with the local committee o f which 
I Guy Parker is treasurer. The bal- 
' ance will go into the Salvation: 
I Army Regional fund for the main- 
I tenance o f a hospital for unmar- 
■ ried mothers, Fresh-Air camp ben- 
I efits for mothers and children 
' veteran's (Tiristmas cheer, a state 

wide character building program 
among youth and other regional 
services including a reserve fund 

, for emergency and disaster.
A very definite program o f ser- 

i vice will be conducted with the 
I funds remaining srith the commit 
i tee.. For example, every school 
! child in the school area who can 

not afford it may be provided 
with a tooth brush and tooth pow-. 
der. Documertlary evidence re
veals that millions o f children' 
need this preventative care. j

Vitamins that are so neceaaary 
to good health will be part o f 
the program. Glasses, tonsilecto- 
my, dental care and many other 
services now come to rural child- 
ren in the establishing o f the ni- ■ 

j ral Servica Unit. School teachers j 
I nurses and local citisens can feel 
! free to bring cases o f need to the |
I attention o f the H 'A  Serried' 
f Unit committee. O nera lly  speak- 
j  ing. the program o f the Service 
I U« it is to meet any need noi | 

provided for through any other |
I organization. In this way there 1 
will be no gaps and no one need; 
to be overlooked. The local Sendee. 
Unit committee can render sen 
vices at the point o f need to the I 
limit o f their funds. I

Judge Crossley and his commit-1 
tee are wholehearted in their co
operation with the Salvation Ar -1  

my and all Its traditional aervice-1 
os. During the campaign citiaenr | 
o f Rswtland are requested to give 
gensrausly and promptly that the 
many services now being rendered 
may be continued.

Last Rites For 
Earl L  McMiBen 
Held Tuesday

Last rites for Earl L. McMillcn 
o f Ranger were conducted this a f
ternoon at 4 o'clock at the Morris 
Funeral (Thapel in Ranger with 
fTr. Claud P. Jonts, assisted by 
Rev. Dsvid C. Ham, officiating. 
Interment was in the Evergreen 
cemetery.

Mr. McMillen died of a heart at
tack at his home Monday morning 
at 1:15 o'clock. He was born in 
Franklin, Pa., August 1, 1KH7, 
and had made his home in Ranger 
since 1V18 with the exception of 
a few years at Breckenridge. He 
held a life membership in the 
Blue Lodge at Cameron, West Va., 
where he had resided prior to 
coming to Ranger. He was a mem
ber o f the .Methodist church.

Until his retirement a few years 
ago, he had been associated with 
oil companies, having served both 
the F*rairic and Sinclair as Ranger 
superintendent.

Survivors are his wife, the for
mer Minnie Ixiwe whom he mar
ried in 191U, a daughter, Mrs. Pat 
Hinkson o f Strawn, a brother, Ray 
McMillen of Tulsa, Oklahoma, and 
a sister, Mrs. Orville Carpenter of 
Siloam Springs, Ark. A grandson, 
Rickey llinkson o f Strawn, also 
survives.

Anti-Communist 
String Tied To 
Appropriation

WASHINGTON Apr. 27, ( I  Pi 
The House Appropriations com
mittee today put an anti-Commun. 
ist string on the f!Oi'.i,050,OiiO it 
voted to operate Federal Security 
Agency in the fiscal year starting 
July 1.

And it ordered a sweeping re
organization o f the security ag
ency.

Among other things, the comm
ittee wants the United States Em
ployment Service transferred from 
the Ijibor Department to FSA on 
July 1. The propowd changes first 
would have to get House and Sen
ate approval, however. The com
mittee said reorganization was 
necessary to get increased effic
iency and to save money for the 
taxpayers.

it said that not one cent of the 
appropriation for the FSA should 
be paid to any government worker 
belonging to a union who.-e o f f i
cers have not filed an anti-Com- 
muniit affidavit with the National 
I.abor Relations Board.

Furthermore, the committee 
.said if  Congress okays this idea, 
it will extend the same prohibi
tion to funds for all other govern- , 
ment departments and agencies. I

Production 
Employes Force 
Way Into Plant

Barbara Martin 
Injured In Fall 
From A Jeep

Interest Grows In 
Nazarene Revival

Dr. Harris Isabell 
Wife And hildren, 
Eastland Visitors

Ted Horn, Patterson, New 
Jersey, happily clutches his 
trophies after winniiiR for 
the second time the 100- 
milc championship A A A  
dirt track race at Arlington 
Downs, Texas. The race is 
sponsored by Kacinfi Inter- 
natitmal of Texas and was 
rtin fo r the first time last 
November. T h e  trophies 
were presented by Mrs. II. 
H. Whelan of Dallas, as the

?. H. Whelan Memorial 
rophy. (N A  Telephoto).

I>r. Harris Isabell, head o f the 
Buh 'HU o f KesSsreh at the Unit
ed States Health Service, a nar
cotic" hospital at Lexington, Ken
tucky, is visiting his parents Dr. 
and Mrs. K. T. Isabell and his sis
ter Mrs. Bob Vaught. '

Dr. Isabell lecture# quite often 
on the scientific methods used at 
the hospital and while here gave 
a lecture ^  Cisco. He plans to 
return home Thursday, Dr. Lsabell 
is aceompiinieii by his wife and 
daughters, Ann an Elisabeth.

Good interest in the revival now 
in progress at the Church o f the 
Nazarene is being shown from 
night to night. Good crowds have 
been reported according to the 
paster.

Evangelist and Mrs. C. W, 
Brockmuller are the workers for 
(he meeting with Evangelist Brock 
muller drawing a beautiful scene 
each evening just before the 
speaking hour.

The pastor, William C. Ember
ton says.

“ We are having a good nigged 
Bible preaching each night, the 
kind you seldom hear any more. 
The evangelist preaches with a 
passion and a concern for tho un
saved. We urge our friends to bo 
sure and come and enjoy theae 
services which begin each night 
at 7:46. We ui^e you to come to 
a religious meeting where you will 
reap eternal benefits instead o f 
going to certain foolish and sinful 
places now in operation in East- 
land. Come and join in and hslp 
Eastland have a real revival meet
ing. These services will be con
ducted esch evening until May 2.”

Public Infvfted 
To Receptkm 
For Hl^maBS

Thia newapaper haa been re
quested to extend an invitation to 
the public to attend a reception 
honoring Judge and Mrs. J. E. 
Hickman at the Rgstland Woman's 
Club in Eastland on Friday, May 
1.

Calling hours will be from S to 
6 o'clock in the afternoon and 
from 7:80 to 11:80 o’clock in the 
evening. Invitations are being ex
tended only through the newspap
ers o f the county.

Judge Hickman o f Austin, for
merly o f Eastland, was recently 
appointed chief justice of the Su- 
preioe Court o f Texas.

04 Cofamaaisls KiDad
Rangoonr
RANGOON, Burma, Apr. 27, —  

I (U l ‘ )— Eighty-four Communists 
j have been killed in the govem- 

ment’e drive to wipe out Ckimmnn- 
Um in the new Independent Re
public. ____  __

Brotherhoods May 
Stop Nogotiatfons

CHICAGO, Apr. 27. (U P )—  A 
union spokesman sold that three 
railroad brotherhoods ■ probably 
will break o f f  negotiations today 
with the nation’s carriers, setting 
the stags for a national strlko

The broUierbooda involvod were 
those representing 150,000 on- 
glnsers, firemen and swttehkien. 
A  work stoppage by them would 
halt almost all passenger and 
freight service through tho coun
try. ______

Eastland Awarded 
Third Place In 
One-Act Play

Eastland High School was awar
ded thlH place ht tho Interscboi- 
oitic l/cogue Regional one-act 
play meeting held in Abilene, Sat
urday evening, April 24, with itr 
presentation o f the drama “ Find- 
ers-Keepers,”  Albany and Burnett 
kere Siren the first and second 
awards.

In the individual honors, SUnley 
Stephen was given aocond place 
as portraying the beet male port 
and Nancy Prayahlag was given 
tlie third honor for her acting in 
the female role.

CLASS TO  MEET 
The Martlta Jorcas  Clast o f tho 

Mothodiot A S m i  will moeet at 
the home o f Mrs. C. R. McBee, 
South Green street, Wednesday at 
S rM ^ . ra. for monthly soekil and 
businem moating. All members are 
urf*d to attend. ,  ^

Miss Barbara Martin, daughter 
o f Mrs. Frank Martin and a Jun
ior in Eastland High Schcool, was 
painfully Injured Monday between 
12:30 and 1:00 p. m. when she 
was thrown from an amphibious 
jeep driven by Jack Muirhead, Jr.

With Mijw Martin and Muirhead 
in the jeep were a number o f the 
members of their high school 
class. The party was driving to 
Lake Eastland when the machine 
rounded a corner and Miss Mar
tin fell or was thrown out. She 
was given emergency treatment at 
the Eastland hospital, and it it 
understood that her injuries, while | 
painful, are not o f  a too serioui-1 
nature. Her mother stated this | 
morning that Barbara was resting , 
well and the believed she would | 
soon be out again.

District WSCS 
To Hold All-Day 
Eastland Meet

Eastland Methodist \#ll be 
hosts Wednesday to the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service for 
this district in an all day meeting 
at the Casland Church.

Mrs. W. A. Clepper o f Caddo, 
the district president, will preside 
over the meeting and Miss Irene 
Nixon, a Missionary from Mexi. 
CO, and Lacy Goodman o f Fort 
Worth, will be speakers.

Each one attending the meet
ing is asked to bring a sack lunch. 
The local society will furnish 
drinks.

The-program opens at 9:45 A. 
M.

CHICAGO .April 27 (U P )—  
Production rmployet entered the 
struck Wilson and Company meat 
packing plant today amid a flurry 
of minor violence that developed 
when CIO United Packinghouse 
Union pickeu tried to stop them.

The production employes enter
ed the plant hy crouching in the 
rear o f automobile; driven by- 
company supervisors.

One car manned by plckett- 
attempfed to curb an automobile, 
in which two negro worker.- 
crouched.

Fists swung as police forecd 
the pickets’ car to let the other 
auto enter the plant. Three negro 
pickets were arrested.

.Meanwhile farmers, wno had 
been holding back their hogs be
cause o f the natkinwide meal 
strike, dumped sO.bOO of them on 
the market and prices headed for 
another big drop.

Hog shipments to the 12 big 
combelt markets were the heav 
iest for a Tuesday since last Jan
uary. Prices at Chicago were $l 
per hundred pound) lower.

REPOimSAY 
M UBIU IIIIIIS 
FORCES MASSED 
FORAnUCK

Local Masons To 
Organize Wardens- 
Masters Assn.

Officials o f the Eastland Mas
onic lodge announce a called meet
ing of the lodge for 8:00 o'clock 
Thursday evening when District 
Grand .Master o f Cisco will be pres 
ent for tho purpose o f organising 
a Wardens and Masters’ associa
tion.

All members o f the lodge are 
urged to be present and visitors 
are welcome.

Tel Aviv Bank 
Robbed By Jews

TE L A V IV , .Apr. 27 (U P ) —  
Jews of the Strmist underground 
group today robbed Barclays Bank 
in the heart o f Tel Aviv, of an es
timated 81,000,000.

Dressed as Haganah military 
police, the Stem group gang ov
erpowered Haganah guards in the 
bank, cordoned it o ff, forced the 
bank manager to turn over keys 
to the underground vaults, and 
fled with about 250,000 pounds 
sterling.

Jester Not 
Interested In 
Vice-Presidency

----s-l—
i

AUSTIN. Texas, April 27 (U P ) 
— Gov. Beauford H. Jester -ai<i 

I today he was not Interested in the 
vice presidency.

The Governor said he has “ nc 
' idea whatsoever'' o f being a vice- 

presidential candidate.
Jester was quizxed at his press 

j confemece. He said ht thought 
he made his position clear at hi 
speech at the Fort W orth barbe
cue on April 2o.

When newsmen told him that 
the Fort Worth speech itself was 
causing the vice-presidential talk 
Je.ster answered. |

“ I have no idea whatsoever in | 
my mind as to any interest for the i 
vice-presidency. I'm only interes
ted in making a good governor o f ; 
the greatest state in the union. 
I ’d like to make it very clear I ’m 
not intere.sted in the vice-presi
dential nomination—/rom any 
party.”

By United Preaa, April 27 (U P ) 
— Tho Arabs apparently were 
ready today to make their big 
move against the Jews in Pales
tine. Reports from capitals o f tho 
.Arab nations surrounding the 
Holy Land indicated that ragular 
forces o f theae atates—-as contras
ted with the Arab volunteers wiio 
previously hove entered Halos- 
tine— arc on tho oiovc.

Beirut quoted authoritative 
Trans-Jordan sourcas as saying 
that King Abdullah, best prepar
ed o f any o f the Arab chieftains, 
hod begun an invasion o f Pales
tine .

Cairo said that two trainloads 
o f Egyptian infantry left for an 
"unknown destination,”  presum
ably Palestine.

Baghdad said that 8,000 Ira- 
qui troops, erith planes, hod loft 
for Trane-Jordan to enter Pales
tine.

London denied that any Arab 
forces hod entered the Holy Istnd 
and said organised Arab invasion 
before Moy 15 arould bo rasutod 
by tho British.

But the ewiftly withdrawing 
British already had abondooed 
control o f an eotimoted 90 pot 
cent o f Palooune. Even If their 
remaining forces wanted to block 
an Arab move, tharo was doubt 
that they could do ao. Abdullah's 
powerful Little Arab Lagion— 
16,(100 to 20,000 men-~is British 
trainad, British-equippsd, and B8- 
tish-officered. t

Man Arrested h  
Readier Shooting

The timber rattler, the copper- ! 
head and the massasauga, a small | 
rattler, are the only three species | 
o f poisonous snakes found in New ’ 
York States. '

‘Open House* Mark* 
Beginning Of Work, 
Two County Road

The Home Demonstration clubs 
of Lingleville and Desdemone Khtd 
"open house”  recently in celebra
tion o f the paving o f the Lingle- 
Desdemona road, work on which 
began a few days ago. The cele
bration was scheduled at the Dee- 
demona High School gymnasium.

DETROIT, April 27 (U P )—  Po
lice Commissioner Harry S. Toy 
today announced the aireet o f  a 

; man answering the description o f 
the gunman who threatened to kill 
Walter P. Rcuther, president o f 

I the CIO United Auto Workers.
I Toy said the suspect had been 
I named by witnesses as a gun- 
1 carrying 'oArer UAW  organiser 

who boasted before the attack 
. last Tuesday that ha would shoex 
I Rcuther “ on sight.”

One of the witnesses, who ra- 
\ ported he heard the threat to 
i Rputhcr's life, vros placed wider 
I police guard for protection. Toy 
I said.

Silver Anniversary

Fort Worth Liveolock
Cattle 21.00. Uneven. Medium 

and good slaughter steers and 
yearlings 23-28. Good cowe 28-23. 
Sausage bulls 16-22.50. and me
dium Stocker cows 10-26.

Calves 550. Active. Good and 
choice slaughter grades 25-29. 
Medium and good stocker catves 
20-27.

Hogs 14.00 Steady. (R>od and 
choice 180-260 lbs fl-2 t.60 . Mb- 
dium and good 8o-14t) lb ktocker 
pigs 15-18.

Thousands of spectators cheered King Ge orge and Queen EHxabeth when they ap
peared on the balcony of Buckingham Pal ace in London, after the royal couple saiid 
prayers of thanksgiving for a happy marh age in St. Paul's Cathedrsl on their silver 
wedding anniversary, (NEA Radio-Telephoto.) •

n o s  w z n  a t
LOCAL T H K A n u S

M « | « 8 t i c
TUESDAY . W EDNESDAY 

"M Y  C IR L  U S A ”
with Lilli INiImer and Sam 

Wdnamakcr 
THURSDAY O NLY 

” JICiCS AND ISACCIE IN  
SOCIETY”

With Jo# Yule ood 
Rente Biana

FRID AY • SATURDAY 
-FO RT A P A O U ” 

with Henry Fenda ood 
Jefea Woyaa

F i a M T -

WHS TIb  IM t  OiM
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Says Insects 
Take Every 
i 7th Cotton Bale

D.VLI.AS. Tex , C P )— Insects 
take every seventh bale of Texas 
eotton on a year in anti year out 
basis says Fugenc Butler, chair 
man of the Insect Control rection 
ol the Statewide Cotton Commit 
tee ol Texas.

Wriini in the eiirrent issue ol 
the Cotton tiiii ami Oil Mill Pie.ss 
Butler said:

III 1947 the weather whipind 
eotton insects almost single.iand 
ed ami It didn't need much he!”  
Irom farmers. But year in and | 
year out. iii.seet  ̂ take every sev 
etith Texas bale .And a .seventh 
of the crop is only the average 

^toll In 194<) one of tlie worst o.i 
record for Texas msr-cis prohal) 
ly look one bale out of lou r"

T< xas cotton farmers maik> a 
prolii last year lu'causi* of tin* 
high puce and becau.se they made 
a good acre yield .\nd Butler ad 
ded. That good acie yiehl wa

To increase the food ipply in 
England, more than 2n.o00 rail
way men and women are cultivat
ing “ lineside" vegetable gardens, 
rented from the railroada for a 
"hilling or two a year, utilixing 
l ,3o0 acrea of idle land and pro
ducing 41,iiuO,iiOu worth o f crops.

per cent. The hardest element to 
predict i» rain fall- when it will 
begin and end. Winds are the eas
iest. Tegiperature changes come 
next."

Kdd.iiig- and rritiiisii, "W e 
w.-a'ln I li.eii alwu): tak.*- thi
b ain, if it ram vsl.i ti ,\uiit .Mag 
gie . >11 a po ii.i and whi n a
d «>oi i plajni. ih.. fanner I'.opl.- 
••'Ill to -iijoy taking a eraek at 

II' iiow ami then. I nay let them 
have their fun. About one out of 
nine forecast.- g;, wrong and we 
are the fir>t to admit it when that 
hapiM-ns. When someone approa- 
che.s me about a forecast 1 called 
wrong. I alway.- .-ay, •Yeah, that 
one was pretty bum.' That leavu" 
them cold, I remember an Easter 
m-iming several years ago when ! 
I i.redicted ram in the afternoon. 
W-i!, it rained that morning dur
ing the Ea.ster parade and one 
woman'- hat wa- ruined She came 
to me and la.-hed me up one side 
and down the otl -r. Wiien she 
fin shed 1 told her to ^m l me the ( 
bill.'

Kids Get Private Circus Showing Gargantua Gets 
Back Seat At 
Compared To Thit

CHIC.\C,0 (U P )— .A young ani- 
 ̂mal here has just cclebrattd his 
20lh birthday.

He stands six feel three inches 
, tall. Me weighs 550 (Kiunds. He 
' could kill a man with a blow of 
hui fist.

j His name is BusTinian and he is 
’ the oldest, the strongest and the 
toughest gui'illa in captivity. The 
Lincoln Park loo prizes him as 
the ir-ost valuable animal in any 
zoo in the world.

On his birthday the big brute

4. Organization in the county 
and community to put the recom
mendations into effect.

Butler added that “ to measure 
1 the success of the Texas program, 
farmers must check their fields 

I tx'fore and after applications of 
I pui.son lo determine their effect 
-on the infestations; and they mu.st 
' leave ch«'ck plots to show the ef- 
! feet of the program on the acre 
I yield.”

ate his usual meal consisting of 
20 (lounds of apples, lettuce, grap
es. bread and vitamin pills wash
ed down with three quarts of milk.

Tlien he lopped it o ff with a 

special birthday dessert, guava 
fruit Irom his homeland in Africa.

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND.
Wo have opened a first clas-s 
furniture repair and uphols
tery .slioji in Ea.stlafltf,
I.el us make your sajfKiiiK, 
worn out pieces of furniture 
look like new at money saviiiR 
prices

No Job Too Large Or To Small

E D W A R D S  S U P P L Y
WE ARE LICENSED UPHOl-STERY 

104 WHITE STREET EASTLAND

Richard Falsey and Mario Sambiasl. both 5. watch a private circus 
performance in Chicago. Explaining the act is clown Harry Dann, 
as the wide-eyed youngsters watch the acrobaUcs o f Cbai and 
Somay, an Oriental team. Pertonxiers are with Shrinere' Circus.

9-Year-Old Shows Cattle Buyers 
How To Strike Practical Bargain

9tu€lel>ciJ<cr wlauuiZe$ 
it«%v U>clc m C€>nvcttlbl«$! t

F̂ v 1 KO SOIIOKA 
I r  = S iff = iponilrnt 

: UW. rt-Mii. f l ’ l ' l  Nirif 
Id t ’ V- Jr.,
hair*<| :»rj t»f u fanmT,

hnifl bartruin u-̂  a tailt«
\
-tl k
hu; r. I l f ' *makiiiK munvy, toA>, 
ftir a ytiun - t*T In  ̂uu't* h« knows 
a ifO'nl fa ir he on*-,

r  start! (i In hu-inp- for
M * ;f wbgsn lie WH- five yeai-

• hl. Hi falh*T irnvf him a patch
• »f rotti’D ha’ f an :«<'*• ti» be 
att. Krom h - e»ut'»n pmfjTj*, (*or- 
b*'tt ni*»" -d into thf eattlc
He co‘'..-id» rr hi*r.r*lf the y!»uni:i*?‘t 
livei* t‘V trad'T *n bu^inv

Turbeti wu loo yountr l«» plant 
'll ' ll cotton the f ’ r<? yea». Hut 
i 1- vatch!'!| ov!-r l.i rr*»p. When
• * inarko’ !*! hi- fir»t Ik-ib* h»* ^ot 

T"' ll:> fi.th'-r li*!p «! him buy
tv II I fifer .

Tv..» V! ‘ ,ti I Vi -wapp^d «*rie 
a -Middle iior <*. I l f  
Hit fur t .  lEecaU'C
i \kmi!<if.*t br«« d.’’
- 1 T Lu; It ii'*tl * ’]
ii i *. Now I'O *̂ rr»W- ail

'■ •' ‘ :t<Af %h-‘ . ♦ him ar*
OUT *1 SI'tM.

.Nif'*‘ mf»nt1 • a - . >« unjr 
b U|;hi a 2.'>0 p.iund "hU f'*r 
Til** otb -r day In sld ii for 

J.
i  think I iii to >Tet

•lie u lo'ifer to rMî  ̂ a jrrund 
4 K.it- pion.*' he -aiji.

tibnn Hnuard. a stacker cattle 
tier at thf .South .Memphi'! I.iv!*- 

t u k Kx4'h.»nko*. mn up atfuin«t 
’ ■ Torbett in the re, ! nt mid- 
fU*h livf'tock '"how.

“ I waniiu btjy a e-Mwl Ib-n-ford 
hf f r..’ * fnrhett to’d him.

*'<i!t -)Ur da'hiy hfr»'.
1 11 'i'V V"ii fin.*,*’ Hiiwartl

“ That ;;.r *t n*"- e.--‘ary,*’ 
y.iun.L'^-ifr av>uMiJ llowanl.

Top Pointer

I'orh. tt l»»kt'i| ovi r a herd of 
I lii't'k. d the wi(l!)i around th< 

liip and houMei . fi ll the rib. 
ami look.cl at the leg.", finally 
making hi. -•■Ii elioii. Howard >aid 
he hud puked the l « ‘-t one.

('oilK-lt'.- father make- the fin 
' al deci-ion. but the elder Yeager 

ha.- yet to over rule hi.-< .«on‘.  buy
ing .
largely due to light damage by in 
sects ‘ The y ear 1947 was t h e 
best cotton year lor Texas farm 
ers in a quarter of a century

Butler said that m dollars and 
cents, the inseit loss lor the 10- 
vear period 1937-47 was $3.5.182.- 
iiOO.

That $35.000000 plus would 
have iMiught a lot of college edu 
c: lion for farm children and many 
other things farm-, and farm p«'i>- 

■ |!le need During the same Hkyear 
rMTiml. it IS estimated that insects 

, annually destroyed 210,043 tons of 
seed valued at $8 ,994,660. And 

I that's a lot of money, too. Thus 
! We have a total annual loss of bet 
' ter than S44 (hkl.taX) "

Butler (.ullined plans fur con- 
' tiidlim: cotton inse-cts as follows:

1 Joint retsimmendations for 
control of csitlun invecU.

A Inseetic ides.
B Cultural.
2 Training farmers to make the 

I most effertive u;e of the recom- 
I niendatiuns.
• 3. Surveys to determine the lo-
cctinn and extent of in.sect dam
age.

N m a r l t 'w l  n < * w  

iilcu in A|ioiiM rur 
K l y l i n ^ !

I n  lo t » - N U I I I I | !

n o w  C 'h a m p lu n N  a n d  

r o m m a n t l r n k ?

Ip 'lijfh lfu l ni‘w 
rid ing romrurt and 

handlin|{ rawe?

E\ FRY vm iiig-iiiinded |irrMin in Inun hat 4 
giMwl raiise IM fall in kwe with th it 

t li" li i ie t i«r  Stiida-liaker,
lt* » |iiir|M>sely styiril to wnd tingles raring 

up and duw ii unr't .pine.
It ha. mure than the Ntiidrliakrr new look.

It hat the rfMifl-.hiiggiiig new Stiidebaler ride '^” '* 
— the frathrr-toueii new Studrbakcr ban> 
dling raiM-.

F ir»t rhanee you have, tee all the new * 
Stiidelmker.— the w daiit and coupe* at well 
a .  the eunvertihle.- *

.All over Am erica, Sliidrbaker la the word 
for real aiuartncaa in  poatwar m otor cara.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
Studebaker Sales And Service 

Eastland, Texas Phone 9506

F RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

anil
.-ai,|.

th.

f l i

•  I

a •

■  I

•  W ith food prices what they are, there's never lieen a time when 
dependable .food preservation wat more important than right now.

Left-over meat! and vegetables have taken on new values. Quan
tity buying o f groceries and meati on special days when prices are 
lowest means more to the family budget than ever liefore.

New electric refrigerators provide the most in dependable, econom
ical food protection. Department stores, furniture stores and elec
trical appliance atores all tell electric refrigerators which are keyed 
to Better Living.

S e e  Y o u r  E l m c t r i t  R e f r i g e r a t o r  D e a l e r

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

PLENTY/ IM A M ^ ’
COSFEy. AND 1 HEAR
vouae FIXIN& UP 
THIS TUB FOR MV 

mother

S o  YOU CAsPN  
MiMO YOUR OWM 
euSINESS; KEEP 
YOUR DARM

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
Stayoutoftmis. it Yo u
SIS/ NOW USTEN. ]  listen . 

SMITH—  . X ,  R ) ns

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON
re£7 A."\0 »E ON,WADE 

LET 'S  COJNT TH£ '..OoT k 
^ O v v  7h£ STA5 E COACH,'J)

ALLEY OOR BXKailLliAMLDI
r- 6CYH. CY'gS, VOU AJRE 
FgTCMtP W<MuP-Bg 
A#»A»»IN AN AVvnjL 

W A L L O e . H l> . ' TMV» PLNV

Peter RinskI, winner of the 1948 
National Bird Dog Champiun- 
fhip in Grand Junction, Tenn., 
ditplayt his winning form with 
his handler, Ray Smith, of Som- 

tnerville, Tcnn.

L ‘satUL /
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T AO RATES— EVENING  AND SUNDAY

Minimum ------  ------------- — ............... ...—------------- 70c
3e per word Hrit day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Caah must hereafter arrompany all Classified advertisine. 

PHONE *01

FOR SALE
TOR SALE —  Ornea auppliaa. 
Come la and see tnam M  lae cMt- 
land Daily Telegram. ^Tioiiw tO l.

FOR RE.NiT— 4 room furnished 
house, 206 South College. See 
Francos Uaffern at Alhambra Ho
tel after 12 noon. I'hone 354.

Eastland County 
TownsI& Communities

Skeleton Held 
As Clue To 
Ancient Indians

FOR SALE —  Imrge painted 
white window seat, good for stor
age or quilts. See Mrs. Frank A. 
Jones or phone 431-W after 5:00 
p.m.

hOR RENT— 2 room furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 
207 S. Walnut.

FOR SALh^—  Oraeting cards for 
every occasion. Gift wrappings, 
floral stationery,, and personal 
notes. Phone H ll-W .

NOTICE
Expert radio and refrigerator aer- 
rice. A ll makev- White Auto Store.

FOR SALE— 3 room house and 
bath. Bargain. 211 W. Valley.

E'OR SALE— Divan, cocktail table 
end table, ct^pr chest, bedroom 
suit, baby bed, high chair, dinet
te suit, Norge electric refrigera
tor. Muat soil immodiatoly. Mra. 
William R. Danley, S08 N. Graan.

FOR SALE—  Catd Frigidaira. 
Mra. Saabarry. Pbona 411.

NOTICEh-To Watkins customers, 
Mr. Lloyd E. Johnson is now the 
authorized dealer in east half of 
Eastland County. Your business 
appreciated. R. M. Barrington, 
Distributor, Abilene, Texas.

WANTED
W ANTED —  a)asd anlaaaU i »  
movad froa. Call Eastland 111 
Browawood Baadaring Cempaay.

JR SALE— I t  f t  Frigidairo, 
good condition. Bargain. Phona 
170-J aftar 6 p. m.

FOR SALE— S room farm houaa, 
good conditioeu Box 661, Cisco.

W ANTED — Sowing. 107 East

FOR SALE— Naw and used pianos 
guitars, violins, accordians, band 
iiistrumenta, new and rebuilt sew
ing machines. Temu if desired. 
Buurland .Music Co., IU5 South 
Rusk, Ranger.

FOR .SALE^l'9S7. Ford Tudor. 
Call 144 or 544-W.

LOST
w s r  T ^ T fa je It? ^ ^ rea ? re^ ^ iin
fold. I f  found return billfold and 
keop money for reward. 3U0 E^st 
.Main. C. T. L.ucas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  Naw floor aanding 
amehino. Call ut for estimate. 
Hannah Hardwara and Lumber. 
Phona 70.

FOB REiNT: 2 room furnished 
xpartment. Frigidaire. 305 N. 
Daugherty, Phone 811-W.

POLITICAL
ANMbUNCEMENTS

The Eaatland Telegram Is auth- 
ariaed to publish the following an- 
aounceateats. o f candidatea for 
public office, sabjoct to the oetloa 
• f the DtaMCiatic primarioa:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Unoxpirod term)
H. C. iCarD Elliott 

FOR SHERIFF <
f. B. WillUiaa 
(re-election)
H. D. (Jock) White 

JUSTICE OF PEACE 
J. W. Cooper

FOR JUDGE l l s l  DIST. COURT 
Earl Conner. Jr.
George L. Davenport 

(Re-election)
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINT 
NO. I

C. C. Street
For AssecUle Justice CenrI e f 
Civil Appeals. Elevenlb District 

Allen D. Dabney.

Former Enemy 
Aids Disabled 
American Pilot

WASHINGTON (L’ P ) —  An 
American fighter pilot will get his 
veteran's disability pay because 
a German Luftwaffe sergeant 
went to bat for him.

The pilot, former l.t. Billy J. 
Lancaster, o f Longviaw, Tex., was 
shot down during a raid on the 
.Memerschmidt factory in Regens
burg, Germany. When applying 
for government benefits two 
years later, he learned he would 
need certificates from the Ger
man doctor who treated his injur
ies to establish his claim.

With the tingle clue that luin- 
caster had been treated at a Cath
olic hospital at Kelheim, the 
Red Cross turned the problem ov
er to a former German Luftwaffe 
sergeant.

The sergeant found the surgeon 
who had treated Lancaster. Dr. 
I..eo Ritter remembered his pat
ient was the only American at the 
hospital and needed immediate 
surgery. Ha had the necessary pa- 
pert.

(Editor's Note— The followint 
is token from the fortkeoming 
book, “ History of Eastland Coun
ty,' By Ed T. Cox.''

CURTIS, Continued ^
The Curtis Baptist church wa.- 

organized about IHUO as that ir 
the time o f its first appearance on 
the minutes of the Cisco Baptist 
A.ssociation. .M. E. .Surles was pa.s- 
tor-in-charge with a memltershipj 
of 4.7. The next pastor shown wa.-1 

T. J. .Nicholas in l(tt»7, followed! 
by W. It. Cobb in IHttK-lht. G. P. 
May in IHOS, T. H. B. McAllister' 
in 19U4, W. J. Rogers, 1907 an
E. E. .Mason in 19<IN. In 1910 W. 
J. Smith was pastor followed by 
Thad Johnson in 1911, 11. J. Lee 
in 1912-14 and 1’. D. U'Brien in 
1915.

Union Baptist church in the 
Cook community was organized 
about 1902 with a membership of 
16 with F, C. Dick as pastor for 
that year. G. P. May was pastor in | 
1903 and the membarship had in-i 
craased to 41. H t was follewad 
by J. A. Meintyra in 1004-5, J.; 
W. Ttnnyton 1907-08, B. G. 
Ruchburg, 1010-13, E. E. Mason 
1914. B. G. Richburg, S. H. Wil-1 
liams 1916-17, T. H. B. McAlIistar 
again in 1918, Frank Skaggs,' 
1921, J. W. Vaughn 1922-24, B.
F. Sandle, 1926, 1. K. Holmea I 
1928. He was followed by E. H.| 
Scott probably from 1930 to 1933. 
Following wera W. R. Ivie and 
leon M’ooda.

The Chureli o f Christ had an 
organization at an early date un
der the name o f Cook Chri.stian 
Church, meetings were held at the 
Curtis school hou.se.

In 1h99, when C. E. Statham 
was postor o f the Rising Star 
and Pisgh Methodist churches, hr 
organized a .Methodist church in 
the Cook community laetr known 
as Barnes Chapel. Three houses 
o f worship have been located at 
that many locations.

The minutes o f the Cisco Bap

tist Association for 1941-42 and 
1942-43 lists Nimrod Ba tist' ®**L'.DER CITY. Nev. (U P ) — 
, . . . . .  .. “ P " Research into what happened to

church w.th Charles Mynck as y,^
pastor an a membership of 66. j  ^y the discovery near

Curtis has licen served by the bere o f an H.50-year od burial site
and a perfect skeleton estimated 
to have been interred about IKK) 
A  D.

Hailed with interest by the sci
entific world, the skeleton was un
covered about 15 miles below 
Hoover Dam. where a larrge sand 
terrace, imbedded with arrow
heads, broken bits o f pottery and 
camplire ashes marked the site 
of an extensive pre-historic Indian 

I camp site.
, .. ... . u I ! Gordan Baldwin, National
1. 19.12 : Stepan I) Crouch Jan- , archeologist, seeking
uaty -. 1.04, John U. Hollis relics along the Colorado
March 1, 1907; Earle hhell, -"ept where they will be covered by 
26, 1907; Guy Westerman, April oavii Dam waters, made th e  
29. 1916. This office was discon-j
tinued December 31, 1917 and xhe Patiyan people inhabited

this region from about 700 to 12 
' 00 AD. said Dr. Baldwin, who not- 
 ̂ed that they raiaed com, beans 
and mud shelters, and made clay

following postmasters; Daniel B 
Curtis, Nov. 14, 1884 ( establish-j 
ed ); George W. Hardin, 1894 
William l!Vsmith, 1899, Geo. W. 
Hardin, 1901. The office was or
dered discontinued .March 31, 1911 
and mail sent to Nimrod.

Sabano was served by the fol
lowing postmasters: James E. 
Broiles, Feb. 14, 1001 (e.'<tablish- 
ed i ; Robert R. Wells, December

Young Carville 
Lepers Form 
Boy Scout Troop

r.tKVIl.I.E. IJI (U P )  —  Hoy 
Scout Troop .Vo 3t;, rompo Oil of 

lejMii-y siifferei«. ha- re- 
reiveil a charter fioro Ihr- national 
orminiziition. They are all being 
treated at the I'. S. .Marine Hos
pital llepru-arium) here. ,

.\lthuugh the Scout- at <'atvilli 
will be prohohiteil from taking

I pnrt in licoat activities “ ouUide,'' 
I theie preruinsu. will be no pru- 
: hibitiun on other Schouts visiting 
I the Carville troop.

.Authorities at the leprosarium 
permit lilieral visiting with pa- 
>eai oM. There ic some upi- 
cion that children under 10 are 
more -u.-cepiible to l-piosy than 
othei

An egg is one o f nature’s best 
package.- of food value, offering 
high pruteiu, iron, vitamin A, two 
B vitamins (riboflsven and trie* 
mine) and some vitamin D.

oisne issiSS

READ CLASSIFIEDS D AILY

archeological world that Dr. Bald- 
V in's work will provide an an-wer 
to the question o( what happened 
to them.

mail was sent to Nimrod. 
(T o  Be Continued)

Few Americana are ttill travel
ing about in Model Y  aiitoe, but 
moat Amaricans art living and 
working in boUdlnga eonatructed 
under building codea aa old as or 
older than the Modal T. Of the 
more than 16.000 municipalities 
in the U S.. lets than 2.000 have a 
building code, and moat of these 
are from IS to 20 years old. ac
cording to the National Board of 
Fire L'nderwritan.

Typevrnter*
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Used— Rebwill 
Ropairt end Seppliee

E. F. STEPHENS 
d ig  S. Lamar St. 

Pboaa 639

The United States produced 
more food in 1947 than in any pre 
vious year and ate more food than 
in any year except 1946.

The 4,01H) prisoners at Ohio Pen 
itentiary consume 16,000 dough
nuts each week. They also get 8,- 
OUO cookies, 8,000 rolls 8,000 hot 
biscuits, 670 pies and 36,000 
pounds o f fruits. |

MATTRESSES
Ton can have year aid cotton 
mallresa nude lata a new Inn 
enpiing ar felled lata layers 
By drapping a card ta us ar 
leavliig name and addreaa at 
Canaellce Batal.

WESTERN 
MATTRESS C a
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Malaria is spread by the ano
pheles mosquito.

Ooen For Rnslness
.SINCLAIR STATION 

•Across From Post Office 
MARAIN .STINNETT

Let's Go Filhin

Aircraft A Im« ih ub  ttr«ns^^ 

Lsittw^iflil c«aibiii«4 i »  tliU ho%t 

for your **bott bot** in roUobU 

liU iio f Olid RlooRuro croft ot low* 

cost. Built lor lifo. Alwoya roody 

to fo. Solo too.

— Coil For Ooraonttrotloii—>

Cecil Holifield

Eastland Pbens 102

P. L. Crosxley (re-alaction). 
For Jaalico o f Poaco 
Praxiatl No. 1.

E. E. Wood, (ra-alection).

Karl aod Boyd Taooor
Peat Na. 4136

v e t e r a n s  o f
FOREIGN

im jE M W i  W ARS
Moot. 2od aad 
6*5 Tharadoy, 

6:00 a. m.
Ovaraaaa Valaraaa WaUooM

LUCY BROGDON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL ESTATE 
Faraa, Raacko., Ciljr Fra,orly 
206 W. Plommor Phooa 67 

■ "

1 T. L. FAGG 
1 R. L. JONES

READ ESTATE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

310 Eachaoaa Bldf.
Phooa 607

(

F a rm s . R *n ch a s , City 
P ra p w riy

PENTECOST a  JOHNSON 

SOS S. Lamar Boa 343

Tbars may bo aelking wrong with 

yoar watch wbich a profatsiaaal 

clsaninf caa'l fia. Bring It arownd 

and wa'Il a *! ■> back ta precisiea

li*okaapinf. Our prices are al
ways isost medarata.

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With each roll of film procose- 
od. Bring or mail yowr Kodak 
films to—

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

202 W. Main Phoae 603

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and tUMtiUttd

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S- Muiburry 
Phono 9508

George Parrack
207 Nablatt A t*. PhoM 320

Sunshine Help-U-Self Laundry
★  Wet Wash ★  Rough Dry

★  Finish Work 
Pick'Up And Delivery 

106 E. Plummer Phone 155

ICE CREAM
BsiUaiia

Beautify Your Home
Witb

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS F IT  —  CUSTOM MADE 

Wo manufacturo, repaint and rapair all type blinds. 

FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATIO N  • 

Caarantaad Workmanship —  Raasonahls Pricss

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
406 S. Seaman Phona 436 Eastland, Teams

pattery.
They had dlupipaared u  a race 

by the time whit# axplorert ar
rived during the 16th and 17th 
eenturlei. It U tha hope of the

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

ond
REPAIRS

SHERRILL
ELECTRIC k SUPPLY 

1209 8. Seamaa P. 3tU

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FREX» BROWN
Ea .zT1AND  

NATIONAL BANK

Spirclla Corsets
Girdlas, Panti* Girdlat, Bras* 
siaras. Surgical Supports.

— Guaranteod Fittinga*^

MRS F. A. JONES 

SOS Wast Comnarca Straat 

Pbona 431-W 

For Appoinimanta

Shadas cut to spacial widib.

W ILL  IN STA LL FREE 
IN THE C ITY

CacU Holifield 
Phone i02 Easllmnd

G o  To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 4t

NOTICE
Wa baa# aold our boasa— Bl| 

w « ara stayiag ia Eaatland and

IC *

• S w "

A lw a y s  raad y  at ib a  r ia g  o f  tba  

pbona to  tna i yo n  w b araaar yon  

w ant ta  ga. 24*bonr aoraico.

PHONE S3

CITY TAX I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Year lacal USED-COW Doalor 
Rsmovss Dead Stock FREE. For 
Immodialo Sorvico Pkoao East- 
land M l ar Abitaaa 4001 Calloet.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

THIHKIMG o r  
NOTING AGAIN?
I f It's crota-coustrp •

town, you can ba w ro  of fatt

ing there lofcly, afftctoatly 
whan you let ui do all joui

moving.

EXPERT MOVERS

ROMIED AND INSURED

LOVELACE
TOM

TKANSPER 4  STORAGE 

PHONE 314 

ja s  E. COMMERCE BT.

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

406 Eickaapa Bldg. Phoa# 30 

EASTLAND

PwisioivaS'

MAK£, 
tVASffMY 

W A S M H O U A f

BOOTS

a Yoa, Southwestern Life In- 

turanca is Onancial provision for 

your family, guarantaaing in- 

coma whan they will need it 
most. Give your family tha ss- 

luranca of Southwaatorn Life 

protection now, and pay for it 

through our convaniant monthly 
plan of tavingw

Aubrey Shafer
EXCHANGE BUILDING

Beautiful Hand Mad# Cowbny Boots ara our apoclnlitya 
Skilled bands fasbian tbans ont o f lop Runlity lootbora to tnit 
tba individual.

If it is sboa or boot rapair yon nood or lontbar good# rang
ing from biUfolds to band toolod aaddlat wa can nian plooao 
yon tkara— cans# in and aiait Eastland Connty'a soat umm* 

plata laalbar and wastarn abop.

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

Western Store
RA.NCER. TEXAS

BROWN’S SAfHTORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Whe.-e People Get Well”
If health ia your problem, wa invite you to a*

27 YEARS IN CISCO

So uj^weity-Fit Life

WANT FAST WASHING.* Then

Sat an Easy Spiodncr. lea twin cubs 
o the average family wash in 

leia chan aar hemr. No wringing 
. . . the Spindrier mhtrla out up 
to 25% mort nsicr. 5r« it /adWv '

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
E.AST MAIN STREET 

EAS^n-^M)

S P E C I A L S

20 aera, 5 room housos gas lights _______

Two-story, cornar lot, vary naodarn ____  - __

6-room* 4S lota* medarn ........................  ■

6^room atncco. modarn, 3 lata _______  __ __

want yonr liatingsi you will liko my aoraio

S. E. Price

-83800.

-84000.

. 83000.

409 So u th  Saam an Pbona 426

FOR SALE
Good revenue property. 5 apartments, all furnish

ed with frigidaires, 3 extra bed rooms. Fruit trees, 

ail kinds berries, chicken yard, large garden, .t 

blocks of Court House.

SEE ME A T  ONCE

409 SOUTH DAUGHERTY PHONE 328

Thare Never Was A Tima -
. a 0 wka|| fire loaaaa, motor vabicla nccidanta and fatalitiaa of 
all aorta continue to mount toward all time bigha. And tbaro 
never was n time when tba avaraga citiaan was more in nood 
of adoquato inauranco coraraga tbon new. Certainly the pub« 
lie baa brought home to it every day, witb increasing force, 
tba growing nood for protection ngainal nil binds of inaur- 
nbto loaaaa. insurnneo ia atill ibo ebaapoat commodity on tba 
mnrkat lodny.

EARL BENDER A  COMPANY
Eaatland (Inatrranca ain«« 1924) Taaaa

UUMOIIYSERVIIX
During these summer months, save your 
time and energy, by letting us do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c per 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fin
ished work priced by the piece.

We have Sub-station located at East- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick
up and delivery, i

CISCd STEAM LAUNDRY
We Appreciate Your Patronage* 

W. E. Flournoy Eastland, Texas

•J,. ' . ^ w. ■ ^ A  ̂^
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MRS FRANK A. JONIS, Idiloi
Phoa* 601 et 43IW

Pertonalf Duck/ Buddy
Mr. and Mn. Barry and Mr. 

and Mn. R. .M. Zabal of K o r t 
Worth aara iroaata o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaorge Handrirk* and Mr. 
and Mrs. K. L. (.'ar|>antar Sunday. 
The visit was a surprise to Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hendricks. .Mra Hendricks 
IS a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ber
ry-

Walters Circle 
Methodist W.S.C.S. 
Met Monday P. M.

Birthday Party 
Honoi*s Pearson 
Grimes, Junior

Joseph M. Park ins left today 
for St. laruis and Illinois, while in 
Illinois he will do gaologiral work.

Bill .\dams and family are va- 
rationing in Corpus Christi.

The Waiters Circle o f the Wo
man's Society of Christian Service 

' o f the .Methodist church met .Mon
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
James Horton, with Mrs. B. O. 
Harrell and M rs. Taarson Grimes 
as co-hostesses.

Mrs. Bill Walters, chairman of 
the circle, presided and .Mrs. T. 
V  Johnson gave the devotional 
•n the Mueen of Persia, which was 
beautifully given.

The circle voted to join the .Am
bler Circle in having a rummage 
aaic at the < astleberry S' lre Sat
urday Mrs Wm. Jessop presented 
the amount needed for dishes in 
the church and the members vot. 
cd to use the amount needed in 
buying the dishes.

During the social hour Mrs. Hor
ton led the gioup in "W ho You 
.Admire," her .ingina! way o f en
tertaining the women. Refresh
ment.* o f tee cream topped with 
fresh strawberries and chocolate 
cookies were -er'ed

Present wera. -Mmea W H. 
Mulling-. Olivja Carothers, 
Charles Harris, Geoige L. lyaren- 
port. John D. .McRae. B. Krost, 
j. .M Perkins, U  C. Brown. K. .A. 
Jones. F R Townsend, N P. .Mc- 
Carney , Frank Crowell, H. G Ver
million. Pearson Gnmes, George 
Cross, Bill Walters, .M. B. .Mur
dock, Wm, Je*.sup, and hostesses. 
Mrs. Harrell, Mrs. Grimes and 
Mrs. Hortim, and a guest. Miss 
Julia Brown.

Mrs. Murdock became a new 
eisitor. Mrs. Horton had her home 
beautifully decc’ ated with fresh 
garden flowers.

Mrs. Pearson Grimes honored 
their son, Pearson Jr., on his IJth 
birthday Saturday from 6 K)ii to 
7 :0U. Mrs. Grimes was assisted in 
entertaining the boys and girls by 
Mrs. K. .M Grimes, and Mrs. W.

, 0. Kubinson.

.After games were played and 
pictures made o f the party, refresh 
ments of punch, the birthday rake | 
and cookies and chocolate candy i 
were served. Baitoons were favors.

•Attending were Richard Jones 
Pat Linkenhoger. Jimmy Chamb- 
less, George Halkias, Don .Mar
lin, Harry Waller, .Allan Vermill
ion, Bobby Cooper. l.andon Jor
don, KIbert Rams. Donald Webb, 
Jimmy Don Huckaby, girls; Sylvia 
Harvey, Jane Hoffmann. Nancy 
Beth Quinn, Maeclaire Ford, Ma j 
ble Gnmc, and Hetty Grimes. The 
bonorae, lyarson Grimes.

Barbara Hajrue Is 
Member Freshman 
Hon ora ly Club

Barbara .Ann Hague o f Fastland 
freshman student at North Texas 
.'state College, has been initiated 
into the Gammadion society, han- 
■ ■rary club for freshman and sop- 
hormcre students with a "B ’ ’ aver
a ge  .A reception honoring the new 
members will be given May 20.

* .M;.s Hague, daughter o f .Mr
and .Mrs. H W, Hague. 217 South 
Oak. ar English major.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Neighbors 
and son Flvis of Fort Worth were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
l.eon Bourland and family.

Itoyle Keith in the I'. S. Marines 
in San Diego, is here visiting 
home-folks and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Myron Vann of 
Lubbock arc guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J M. Weaver, 
Belihurst Ranch. Mr. Vann form
erly lived here with the Weavers 
and was in charge o f the chicken 
ranch.

*  ’  •  V ' k .  ' ' s ' s i

>e^V> g f t

Schoolboys Organize 
To Preserve Peace

I

MKRCIIANTVILLF., N.J. (U P ) 
— Half a doren eight and nine- 
year-olds have tossed aside the 
pessimism o f their parents and 
formed the nucleus o f what may 
become a widespread “ Boys for 
Peace”  movement.

The boys are in the fif*h grade 
of the Roosevelt , School here. 
Their puri>ose, they say, is “ to 
keep our generation from being 
as foolish as the last one.”

Each Saturday afternoon the 
boys meet and talk over current 
problems, learn more about the 
United Nations, and try to under
stand the people o f the world they 
live in.

Fight-year-old Donald L o v e ,  
founder and presidaBt o f “ Bnys 
for Peace,”  explained: “ We cer
tainly think America is worth de
fending, but we want the world to 
find a peaceful sray to solve its 
problems.”

Even 7 Constables 
Can’t Evict Her

NEW ORLEANS (U P )— The 
seven constable! in New Orleans 
who evict people have a problem 
ill a woman with a ll'J year old 
mother.

Every time they go to evict t^e 
woman, she disappears through 
the back door, leaving her mother 
to face the constables.

“ Time after time we have bean 
in her house to serve the notice,”  
one constable said. "Every time

Tuesday Jk Wednotday 

• "M Y  G IRL T IS A ”
Lilli Palmar, Sam Wanamakar

READ CLASSH'iZDit O * "  1

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
I

Roofing Applied
$2-00 nnd tip p«r Rqvgro 

A ll tppos and gnp Wrgnd.

A L L  JOBS GUARANTEED 

PHONE S37-W

Floating Street Cars 
Proposed In Chicago

CHICAGO ( L T i — A Chicago 
alderman thinks "floating street 
cars”  would help solve the eity’t

He xrould float An passenger 
craft down the branches o f the 
rhicago river, having them stop 
at only two or three main trolley 
trwr-fer points.

Alderman Waiter J. Orlikoski 
•aid the boats could make g<ind 
time because there is hardly any 
congestion on the river and could 
operate the year round.

It’s Time To Store 
Your Furs

AND WINTER GARMENTS

Your Precioui Fura Dcaerve 
Thia Expert Care!

ir Modern Storage Vaults 
★  Bonded Messenger Service 
ir Up-To-Date Equipment 
ir  Careful Cleaning And Glazing

We have plenty of Moth Bags for thoae who want 
to store their own garments.

M O DERN
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 132

•  NEWS FROM

RANGER

__________________
Red Rice o f Purtland. Otc , hui tlis over the rim and out of the 
rScc in the 2#th lap of Davlona Beach's annual 200-mile Handlebar 

Derby. Bice suffered only minor injuries.

tion in Weatherford Thursday. 
From there she went to Temple , 
where she visited Mr. and Mrs. ' 
B. E. Kigby over the week-end. .

Mrs. F. W. Ijiminark, Mrs. E. 
E Warren and Mrs. A. P. Wynn 
had as their guests during the 
week-end, Mrs. C. C. Shields, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Shields, all o f Min- 
eola and Mr. and Mn. Harold 
Johnson o f Tyler.

end visit with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mn. Harry Henry.

and Mn. Earle Bissex, and Mrs. 
Clara Johnson.

Miss Doris Perlsieln was home' 
from the Unrvarsity o f Texas, 
over the week-end for a visit with 
tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Saule 
Perl stein.

Mi ss Jean Roberts o f Olden 
was home from Abilene Chriidian 
College over the week-end.

Mrs. E. E. Warren left today 
for Fort Wurth where she will 
receive medical treatment during 
the week.

G. B. Rush has returned from 
College Station where he attended 
the Texas Junior College Confer
ence at A. A M. College, .April 23 
and 24.

Mr. and Mn. Bill Brown, and 
Mi*ses Doria Groves and Baibara 
Celts attended the Texas Elec
tric Show in Fort Worth this af
ternoon.

Artie Hawkins has relumed to 
his home in San Antonio after a 
visit with Miss Marie Harper and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Harper.

Mr. and Mn. Lea Greer are | 
the parents o f a baby hoy, born | 
Sunday morning at the Ranger I 
General Hospital. The baby who | 
is the grand.<nn o f Mr. and Mn. 
E. J. Greer, has been named F̂ d- | 
ward Lee. |

Spring F6vnr ?,
V  rout* not fMllAC Just rlcht. CMt ‘ 
•nieg tb* outdoor*, duo to o boDfovor 

1 of wtotor BlucfUbn***. chADcot gro wbgf 
I you noMl ig good old ColooMl.

Cftlotob*. Um improved ColMnrl Com^ < 
pound TbblotB. ftr* Mporlglly dMlgnad to 

I mnk* coioBMl”Uiiing pi——ni. —ft obA 
' nviF*. Mo n—d to follov CmloUbo «lth 
I Sblto ~  thry do tb« compltU )ob. Try 
CblotblM vbrogvtr you n—d n Ib—Uvo 
M tn gprtng frrgr. colds. bUlouRiM— duo , 
to coiutipgttoti You vUl libo iboA. Pol* 
toV dUKflOMi

she was ifone. We would find her
mother in bed naked. e couldn't 
put the old lady out like that and 
we (Miuldn't dresa her.

**Hut wr'Il catrh her one o f 
these days.’*

I>lm Vour Lituis and Bpye a IJfe!

F U L L E R S
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

0

We Do Your Laundry As Good As The 
Best And Better Than The Rett Also 
Save You Money.

R O U G H  D R Y  6clb.
Flat Finished 2c Extra. Now That You ^  
Have Tried The Rest Try The Cheap
est And The Best.

Phont 261

We Pick Up and Deliver 

Comer Moss and Connellee

Mis. Billye Jeanne Crawley was 
the week-end guest of her parents 
Mr. and Mn. A. E. Crawley. She 
is ■ student at Texas Christian 
University.

Mi.s Dorothy George, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Edwin George , 
.pent the w e fc - l :id here. She, 
is a studont at Abilene Chriatiapj 
College.

Miss Frances Ruth Hagaman, 
a student at the Univenity o f 
Texas, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mn. La.Be H.gaman, over the 
week-end.

Mr and Mn. I.. G. Martin of 
.Stephenville were guest, o f Mr. 
«nd Mrs. T. C. Wylie over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mn. Bob Hickey and 
Jaekie, and Mr. and Mn. BiC 
Houghton and Jan, were in Min-1 

eral Wells Sunday where they 
were guests of Mn. Hickey's anu 
M ix. Houghton’,  father, Waltei 
Murray. ,

Mr. and Mn. W illi. Clarke had 
as their guest over the week-end, 
their daughter. Carolyn, who at
tend. Texas Wesleyan College in 
Fort Worth.

Dickie Hodges hao nturned to i 
.A A M. College after a week-end ' 
visit with Ws parents. Dr. and Mn>. 
Bob Hudges.

Mnw Dorothy Henry has re
turned to her studies at Texa.* 
Christian I'niverslty after a week-

Mis. Myra Su. Ice has return-, 
ed to .Abilene where she is a I 
student at ilardin-Simmons Uni-1 
versity, after a visit with her 1 
mother, .Mrs. M. E. Ice. I

Barbara Ann and James Carl* 
eton Williams visited their grand
parents. Mr. and Mn. John W ill
iams, In Weatherford over the 
week-end.

Mrx J. Way Harmon attended 
the Fiastem Star school of instruc.

Mn. Jim Young had as her 
guests in her home Sunday, Rev

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING

kt worM’s daily aawapapas

' m  o t t m i  x u a  h o w to i. - v« .  w.» nunR» w
— -VvTOrfflSO CO^

C o "

Thg Chr»»ti«A Society
On*. NDr«—y Sotton I), fUou U 1 A. * ^

CLENNA JOHNSON 
VIOLIN STUDIO 
Enroll Now For 

April, May and June 
Phone 22

Zoos.

W« baiMlI* m It Hm 
fbiMt frMli
( '• I  Ftowtr*

Rv*rf fWfbl 
g rra «tM i»iil mm 4m 

U • w*rk mt art. 

Yoig can tra tt u* 
imuHctklf-^ 
Pkofi* sro«r or* 
4*r in wltk IIm 
k aow l*d f« that 
it will b « g ivM  

pt mmd
ful attMtibb.

[POE FLORAL
SOO Croon SC. P1k n m 96

For Sale
Rock Home

ir
ir
ir
ir
ir
ir
★
★

Modern
Venetian Blind*
Floresent Lighting 
Cedar Lined Clothes Closets 
Tile Bath 
Rock Garage 
Rock Wash House 
Out Building 32x14 Made Of Sheet 
Iron
Chicken Houses 
10 Acres Land 
Pecan Orchard, 21 Trees 
Fruit Orchard 32 Tree*
Rock Fence Around House «18in. 
High. $8,000. If You Don’t Meao 

Business Don’t Call.
Phone 601

Write Box 29% Eastland Telegram

★

★
★

★
★

STURDY, ATTRACTIV

SEAT COVERS

wmi —at Madi af Muoj, 
attra«tlva. brawa fwUI,

Esistland Auto 
Parts

300 S. S a a m a a  P b o n a  711 
E a tt la n d .  T a x a t

Innersprmg
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattress

ir  Three Day Ser
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
ir  A ll Mattresses 
Layer Built

$I7Ji0up
Big State 

MattrcMCs Co.
f l i  Waat Caaiawrc*

33911 CaclUad

kreothtoWnS

bwndy
^ 1  w a id  ' •

5EIBERLING
— Bring Your Tire Troubles To Ua—

Jim Horton Tire Service
Phone 258

East Main St. Eastland

F M ?
for befh

ZINITN 61VII TOO U l TNISI AND 
M 0 » t  —New, brtMr, ao/er way to pUy 
tacord., wrlih rich, rare tor. quality; 
SpMd-changvf 10-inch and 12-iocb 
record., mlxtd. Remoia piub-boctoii 
comrol operates changer, n j t t t  no- 
wrtnted records. New Radiorgan for 
the eswer tone you want—64 combi* 
natiooa to choose from. Wavenugoet 
ctiminaies aerial, ground—routs for 
ffltiimum itreogtfa, minimum
tUHt. Short ware, with genuine taper- 
t p n *4  tuning. L irg t r t e r d  lU rngt 
compartment; A ll io  authentic 
lath centuty period caMust la rich 
mahogany.

__  $239.50
a .

JIM MORTON 
TIRE MERYiCE

PHONE 2SS
, EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

Treat Year Car to Skilled

SERVICE

Expert Nash service It now available for all 
tnake cart. Thia meant that your car—no mat

ter what make it may be-can now receive the 
benefit of the experience of our akilled menian- 

icx who work with the latest tools and equip
ment to give fast, efficient eervice on all jobs 

Make it a habit to treat your car to the beat 
in service—akilled Nath Servica

Moser Nash Motors

405 So. Seaman Phone 460

I


